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VOUII .. VI. No. 27. 
ICHOL..u.tI .. ..... _T YbII 
..... UIICaD .. IMY DAY 
�. ,. ....... .... .... a ... ........ ..... 
Bett, Waver il the wiaaer of the 
If.,., Heln Rltchte "Sunny Jim" prize; 
D. Pilm. of dw: Georp W. Childs essa, 
prize, and J. Plnner of the Maria L. 
Eutmu Brooke Hall memorial Khol· 
.amip for the J untor with the hiP'" 
an,.. ".de. Actin.·President Taft 
.&llDODnced theM and other prize. aad 
.cholarship. in chapel, May Day morn· 
iac· 
E. BOIWell, 'II, rcceiyed the Cbarles S. 
Hinchman Kholarship for ucellence in 
major subjects: H. Bennett, '21, lhe EliEa· 
lanauaau, H. Hill, 'ZI, the Elilabeth S. 
Shippen ICholarshl, in science, H. Wac:· 
Donald. '21, the Mary Anna Lonptreth 
Stnior sc.holarsbip, and J. Fluner, '21, and 
K. Ward, '21, the Sh«lah Kilroy scbolar· 
ships for u«llenee in Enclisb. 
Senior scholarships were. aWlrded to 
1. Ma"aneu, P. Ostro8', S. Donaldson' 
and special Senior schol.rships to R. 
Karn., A. Hollina.worth, and M. Thomp· 
'OD. 
Junior scholarships were awarded to 
L. Wycoff, S. Thurlow, E. Stevenson 
H. JenniD,'. and a .pecial scholarship 
to Y. Gluner. 
Sophomore scholarship. were a ...  rd· 
cd t o  E. Ifelc.her, F. HUlhu, M. Law· 
rence, R. Beard.ley, E. Newbold, Ind 
a .. pecill sc.hola.ubip to D. Martin. 
Resident fellowships were .warded to 
E. Mercer, 'It, in Grcek: to H. Wood, 
in Latia to W. Gilman, 'It, in French: 
to A. Martin, in politics: to H. Splldin, 
'Lt, in social economy, and research, to 
C. Baechle: in education, to G. Nelson; 
in archacoloD, to F. Gold.tein, in chem· 
utry; to H. Hibbard, in biology, .ad 
the Helen SchuRer Huff memorial re· 
.earch fellow.hlp in phy.ics or chem. 
try, to H. Gilroy '08. 
Graduate .cholarships were awarded 
to H. Kinlsbury, '20, in Enllilh; 
to F. Uchida, in Rn,li.h composltioa; to 
A. Wood., in community work; to A. 
Pre.ton, '10, In philosophy; to L. Sloaa 
'!c). t o  M. O'Brien, 'to, and to L. BaUey 
in p.ychololY. 
HOOVER CONFI.RENCI. ... TTENDED 
BY IRY H MAWR Df'LEGATES 
o lege 
BRYN MAWR, PA., THURSDAY, MAY 13, 1920 
COLOIIPtI. PAGEANT I&IEIIS IN FIF11f llYN MAWI MAT.DAY 
.... _ s...., Did Not .... , ... I.orp All 'nea _ M '., 
A merry �t of four centuries aao 
pa.ued thro. Pembroke Ardl lut Friday 
at 2.JO, when the Rare of the lte.ralds' lruftl� 
pets announced lhe approach of Quem Beu 
and her Coon. Stalwan beeftaters he.ld 
bade the rabble and made way for the 
richly capariSOMd horses of Robin Hood 
and his band. FolLowina the ox"ilnwn ean 
which carried the prbnded Way pole, came 
the joyou.s peasantry. Morris men, she,.. 
herds, milkmaid�, and tumblers, dan«d :&nd 
frolicked to Ihe jinglinl tunes played by 
the bands. Flowcr·trimmed "oats bearinl 
the JOrgeou.sly costumed casts of the plays, 
won loud applause from thc fpectators. 
The proce.ssion wound around behind 
Werion and Radnor and up Senior Row, 
and, swann inc over the Ir«n, ch«red the 
Way pole as it was raised. Amid loud hur· 
I'lIhs Robin Hood led Maid Marian. Eliza· 
beth Vincent 'n, up 10 the bo"er under the 
center May pole. and crowned her Quetn 
of the May. A fter the ceremony the crowd 
scalle� over the (retn. and the Ma)' pole 
revels began. Shouu of "God save Qu«n 
Bess" and "Long live hiS excellt'ncy, the. 
Governor of the CommonwC31th." tumed 
attention to Governor Sproul. Sayinl that 
he disliked "to interrupt the te\lel of the 
beefuteh and the be,,·itching witches," 
Go\cmor Sproul made a mort plea for 
practical gntitude toward� Bryn Mawr for 
-all it hu done. After hi, talk; the. cron 
dispersed to the different outdoor plals. 
RaIn ... "hlrdly 51.,. ,.rlotIN" 
A hard shower in the! middle of the after-­
noon sent most of the audience indoors (or 
IU. but the play. continued uninterrupted. 
Morris men jincied their wa, to the favor 
a f peasants and audimca alike. 
The tumb1en won sucb applUIC: by their 
 activity and their tedmique, that 
they were. not alLo� to leaYe until tIM: 
sipt of the bear drove them away in 
frilhl. The be.r herxlf was kn ferocious 
th"n JOQd·natured, cons-ideri", the Mat, 
and undoubtedly a financial suc:cess. 
The villa� idiot. never for an in5lallt 
fOlWOt her pan, and JC:rved to fill in all 
the quiet gaps. Under a vaeanl stare, this 
year's European FelLow hid her identity so 
completely that one solicitous sptC:tator 
wondered that such a airl could be kept in 
coli., 
S� amon, thc spreadinl maples on 
Ihe terrace:, which fonn.s a natural Slal(e 
abcwe the upper hocfty field, "Robin Hood" 
waf acted wilh a succ:eSJ even lreater lhan 
in other yearll. The almosphere of the: 
Il"C'cn·wood wa.s created in a large pan b) 
the eff«th-e and harmonious cosluming, 
a.nd by the nsy and convincinl by·play of 
"Robin Hood's" men. Dr. Howard Ful'­
ness, the nOted critic of Shaktspearean lit· 
erature, dec:larlCd Ihat "Robin Hood" was 
one or the best OUldoor performances he 
had seen anywhere. The effect of an ever. 
mo,·ing pagC3nl W:&'I given, Dr FUnit'Ss 
said, by the fine and spirited acting of the 
merry men. 
L Kellogg-'20, in the title p:&n, playrd a 
bold and winning outlaw, puttinl much 
gratt and personality into her interpreta. 
tion. Maid Marian, pla)"td by E. Vincenl 
'23, "':&� ideal both in manner lind appear. 
ance. 
On Saturday a steady downpour prt:vented ...... Or •• Crowd .. we......,. 
:my celebration except a lea in the gymna· Color was the �)'nolc of the ''''0 m;uque, 
sitlm in honor of Mary Robert. Rinehart. tP\'cn wilh the arched side of the Cloisters 
Bes.ides a speech from Mrs. Rinehart. p;uts as:II background, Tn "A Hue and Cry after 
of several plays and a few danctl were Cupid," Venus, E. Taylor '21, and the thrH 
given (or entertainment, and later in the Graces, in remarbbly beaUliful co.lOme,. 
afternoon. when the fun came out, a short and atrcnded by light footed Cupids, thil­
perfonnanC1! of Robin Hood took plaet drtn from .he Model School, were cspc­
behind Radnor. cially applauded. The rich coloring of 
May Oay was repeated 011 Monday be- Hymen and hiJ train of priCilU.seS in a 
(ore a larger crowd than the one Friday, (riue acrosJ the back, made an eff�tive 
Betty Stolt '23 being crowned Qo«n in c:ontr.lst to Vulcan and Ihe inlen5C: blue 
place of Elizabeth Vinc:enl, who did not Zodiacs. 
take pan in tbe pageant on attount of the '"The Mbque of Flowe., was one of the 
death of her ,rand father, Bishop Vincent. high lights of the a(tunoon." said tbe Phil. 
The dancing on Ihe arttn continued aU adelphia Pttb/ic Uti,". Silenus and hi� 
afternoon. Thcre the swerps with smudged train, E Bos ... ell 'ZI as Spring, J. Boynton 
.r. H .. y., S..... W. W�t ... , 
R.,em fw e. M. H ...  CI .. 
21. f:l(:es skip� out for their yurly plaJ '20 and H. Zinn5C:r '20 as wllu and the 
undcr the Jun. Milkmaids, with prlanded North Wind in brilliant costumes kept the 
Winifrd Worcester, '11, and Ann Fra· I P_, _ i_I' _ . _""'....:."_ .. ,<d __ w._·'_h _Ih_ .. _ · ' _ . _w'_in_'�, _._n_d_'_h_'7- _ _  �(C_O_n_'i _n _"'�d�O�n�P� .=.�'�.):..._ _ _ 'Zer, '23, repruented the Bryn Wawr 
Hoover Club at the Conference of Col· 
lelle Clubs, held Way 1 at the Biltmore. 
in New York, under auspice. of the na· 
tiona I Hoover Republican Club. The 
purpose of the meeting, which was at· 
tended by delellates from :U colleles, wa. 
to crylt�liu� Jt'ntiment and Uf'(e locaJ 
work. 
Mr. Hoover addreJled the meeting on 
the junta of the camp.ign and answued 
q�stions, streuina the importance of 
focuuine public attention on the read· 
juttment or slricultural, industrial and 
financial conditions in the United States, 
and oa participation in the League of 
Nation. 
Reports on the: experiC'nce and plans 
of the .. ,iou. collele Hoover Clubs 
were presented and di.cuued by dele· 
aatu; Min Worcuter .poke for Bryn 
Wawr The repon. Indicated that sen· 
timetU it alrudy Siron, for Wr. Hoover 
and tbat he wou.ld h"'e a majority, were 
a vote taken at thi.llme. The «ntral rom· 
mittee url� the: Hoover club .. to spread 
propapnda and ,ullested 'arioll meth. 
o04s. 
ENDOW_NT OVER A MILLION 
SAya MAL SLADE AT LUNCHEON 
T.tll. tI,.,.. 'rb. O'erllll t. Oil' 
t"'" ... CI .. , L .... I .. 
"The fir.t million mark of the Endow­
ment hal been palled," announced Mrs. 
Loui. Slade, Nltional Chairman of the 
Endowment, at luncheon in the IYmna· 
sium On Monday. "with a total of $1,. 
100,000 " 
Mrs Slade .poke of the inlpiration of 
the lat� Theodore Gail, "who pn th. 
committee counlle to 'A ahud," of the 
generosity of Bryn Wawr alumnae, and 
stressed the need of making the fil'Cneral 
public: realize that the eollele it a nalion· 
1.1 auet which they must support 
Two priltU of $1000 nch have been 
offered b) the National Committee to 
Endowment worken: one, the quota 
pritt, to be credited 10 Ihe district that 
first rcachet it. quota; and the other, the 
da .. prize, to be adde-d to the tot.1 of 
the' el&..'1 Di'iinc tk bl'JUl .... ount. 
MAY DAY NETS ...  OUT $5100 
Ow.,. Six ThhU4 at F.... £a,.. ... 
Hay. H.t Yet .... Ettl •• t .. 
"Clcar profit of at least $5,000 mal' 
probably be safely ellimaled from May 
Day," tepan, Mrs. Rhy. Carpenter (EI. 
eanor Hill '16) May Day bu,iness manaler. 
"By count of the contcolS of the tielcct col. 
lectors' boxes at thc admission gate 
8.324 admillion. to May Day were 
shown." 
"The money value represented by these 
tickets represented at the pte of M.y 
7th and 10th it $18,713 Of this sum 
1:1.878 was taken in by .. lea at the pte 
Thr remainder ($11,907) is due to ad. 
unce .alu by approximatel, 70 local 
(ommitteu of dumnae throughout the 
country, and by the May Oa1 Office ,t 
Br)'n Mawr It iJ impoltible II yet to 
total .11 the items of e.-�nle connecled 
with thr performance 
"A, the final financi;ll lIatemenl will 
probably not be ready IIntii aher June 
lst, 11 will be announud b, the Camp. 
trollc:r, aad publi.hed in the' Alumnae 
Ouarterly" 
• ews 
• 
Price 5 Ceoa 
PO __ � ott &1.._ 
PflYS 8.".. " iIIIPUI ,_ 
",T_loo.._T_ 
Ruful II. Jane .. head of the Board of 
Tnulee. of Bryn lIawr Collep, ,. .. 
the Pounders' Lecture on EIi.belll Pryw. 
in Taylor HaU lut Tuesday ey.in,. 
"Since the alumnae are raisinc aa Eu... 
beth Frye Memorial Fod, it Heal ,.,.. 
ticularly 'Ditable to make ber the .. b-­
ject of mJ lecture," be Aid. Once a­
four yean the collele paJ' tribute to tlI. 
memory of Dr, Taylor, the found.r of 
Bryn Mawr. 
Eliubeth Frye was marked by beaut)' 
aad mce, and had notable: ,tlta of aa1a4:. 
William Savory, of Pbiladc.lphia, speaIc­
inc in meetina one day, made a deep _� 
pretlion on her. From that cia, .... 
abandoned her laiety aDd b«ame- • •• 
riou. Quaker, turn inc from a Keptic: to 
a firm believer. AI .he henelf lIy' • 
years later: "William. Savory wu .... 
casting die in my life." 
On a viait to London, EHubeth Prye 
went to Newlate Pri.on and ... mom 
by the condition •• he found there. She 
began her lreat work by viJitia. the 
poor, adoptinl a airl, and trainiac chi)· 
dren, "Betsy'. imps" a. her sisten eaU� 
cd them. Soon aher, she married JOteph 
Frye after a ,reat menltl .trugcle, for 
her "mo.t anxious wi.h wa. not to hIG· 
der her .piritual welfare." 
She lOulht the "thorny path," aad in 
1803 .he bcpn her work of reform amon, 
the women prisonen in New,ate. Site 
founded a school ror the children I. 
Newpte, and a Society of Friend. lor 
the improvement of the women, Her 
.uccu. WIS crcat, and the womaa'i .ard 
which had been known u "the hell aboYe 
earth," became a model of propriet,. 
Later her field of work widened, tou.ch­
inl aU conditions. She even induced the 
government to the tran.portation of 
prisoners to New South Wales. A. a 
result her fame wa. wide.pread .nd .he 
exerted a beneficial inAuence on the Eu· 
ropean rulers. But it it for her work 
'mon, the women of New,ate th.t .he 
received hcr ,reate.t name. 
MI:NDELUOHN CLUB TO QIYE 
CONC.Rr FOR I:NDOWM.NT ,UND 
U._.,..... ca.r.I .... I. .,...., 
It.,. .. C ... 
The Mendelssohn Club, of Philadel· 
phi:t, conducted by N. Lindsay Norden, 
will live a COncen in the cloutert Sat· 
urday aI eight fifteen, for the benefit of 
the Endowment Fund. Mrs. May Ebrey 
Hotz wm be. the soloi.t. Tickeu arc one 
and two dollars; for the colle,e, fifty 
cents and one dollar. 
The Mendeluohn Club has dnoted iu 
efforll chiefly to the study and rendi· 
tion of a cappella chorus. Most of 
the .in.ing is done unaccompanied, "the 
time tClt of lyric capacitJ," ... id the Pab. 
Uc Lcdaer of April twenty·ninth, hlahly 
commendinl the dub for It. concert liv. 
en the twenty·eighth 
N .  Lindsay Norden, the conductor of 
the club, a former director of the Eolian 
Choir, of Brooklyn, it called by the 
BrookIJD DaiJ, Eq:le "an admirable 
leader, who has riven the chorus iodi· 
viduality so that it linp as with •• inlle 
perlOllal voice," as well .. a "compoM:r 
of delklte mu.sicaJ feelina: and skill." 
Amon, the number. on the prOJTlm 
to be liven in Bryn Mawr i. "De Sheep. 
fol," an deht·part (horut for ",bred 
voicu.. which won the prize of ooe hun­
dred dolla,. liYen by the dub last raU. 
The club is no" al the end of itt forl7� 
filth wa.. .... n 
2 
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'leoti mat hu net' Jwm IC'ftI on CMDPIIL" Alumni Secretaries, Auociadon _. daat tbe ni.riq- pa,.,. line. ar" 
5,..,. C_JI ' • .,co. C....,., P-.Klt. 
TIN .... LIBERAL PARTY make. 
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tarrin& c. Skinner '22 a� Ihe sol'ttrcr the men', and women', association. hawe in. the individual mftDbeu of a party by 
Sac::rapant. "The Old Wi\'C$ ale r� md to�ther. a cauca. vote. as well as the practice 
crowd, to each pt'l'formancc ill thc 'ittond Olle of the three women to of minoril;e. opposin, 2. good mea.ure 
hollow. "Mi,s Skinl1l:r', killful actinl Ihe ses'lions. ).fiu Ehlers. will .puk on because of pos.ible benefit thai may 
Eliaabctb Child was a vivid perw,nlllily (If Sacrap;ulI," "The ."Iumni Fund method of accrue II'0m it to the party 11'1 power IS_, ",;d !.H.. , .. " R"",B ... ,·, .. ,i,'. '0 a (u"d, by mean, o( IOnu.1 <onlr;b."ons A, .  m .. n. 01 pmn;";n, 'hc <xp"'. odi .. , lor dU .... N ... , '<'PO"". "ond .",·,,,,,d th, .. mc· H .. IOpic ;, u"d" "Th, "I""n 01 ,;on 0' ;nd, .. nd .. , ';,w, upon poB" .. 1 ------ "h:1I di�Olln«t('d old Ilia,) from f:.lJilig alumni to Ihe financial pl'obleml facinlt issues, and of checking the nill of ger. 
110 tedium." Her I'tlldl'ring of Ih(' cl\-;llh all inslitutions as a resull of Ihe war. rymandering and of r�.tric.ting the choice 
·nne bro"lhl OUI Ihe full Iklv.�r or II! Thi!i di5cussion opens the afternoon �e'h of members to Ihe district In which they 
..,.. ........ . 
With the sprinl comet the annual di .. 
cuuion of Sophomort: rules, and thc inev­
itable quution .riH. wbelhtr il is better 
to uve the campus �Irewn with grovellinc 
Freshmen .ho do IIOt venture 10 ulter an 
,,'Uon of thor O'MI, ur to have il lwamped 
with self-sulkient youllg womf'1i "ho ha\'f' 
no resPttt for colll"ve CIlSlom� and tradi· 
lions. In the ht:.ll of :lrgumel1l tht" radicals 
on bolh lIiides are api 10 (oriel Ihal a happ,) 
medium is 110· sible. Therc is gttat dallier 
of both the: "'rt"�hmCII and Sophomor�s los· 
ina: siaht o( Ihe bct Ihat although the 
Yrelhmen are ul)('(;tcd 10 obey the rules, 
their oc:casional lapses should not be rc· 
prded al I matter of life or de:uh, H 
� add a spice of hllmor by uaglleraled 
or OMt"quioos bth""'ior. il olily lOucast"5 
tbe Sophomores' joy by "villg Ihcm �me­
thinl to crilicize. 
Thl"re are alwaYi ..ome "ho ron�iJ('r the 
w!tole procedure as chlldl�h and ullworthy 
of lhe dll"it, of a BI')'l  MInH "'tudellL 
Let theH 10 thar wa) In silence. and It:lve 
Ihe privileres of childhood 10 ally olle ",ho 
arl" nOt too old to enjoy Ihem. 
Aclmowledled Ihe mO.!i1 effective page­
alit SI:wed on the Dr)n Mawr Campus. 
the SUCCeIS of Mal lJol) was built on the 
comer 1I0ne o( Mrs. Skinner's genius and 
cemenled logether by Ihe work of each 
mf'mher of the college community. To the 
tlrcleu efrons u( Mr. KinK', Lois Kellogg 
and Ihe May Day commlltl"e, be.longs the 
praise for the: accuracy of infinite delail: 
10 the col1e� in at-neral lor loilsome hours 
reheafling. Itwing coslumes, shaping paper 
Rowers; and to Mrs. Skinnt-r, Ihe Ihanks 
o f  all Ihe College for her patient attention 
to each part, and ht'r artistic ability 
bk.ndina: the ... hole illto a fini hed cmlion 
and makin. ,och suCCt'u possible. 
cral{ic character. sian 00 Friday. relide. the party advocates the intra. "I CIIIO)t:d r"pecial1,)·." lh· ... H.epplicr John Price Jont'S. founder and presi. duction of a system of proportional rep added. ",he de\'er!) :.ctrd "ttm: ... in "hieh dent of the John Price Jonts Corpora. resentation lor Ihe election of meU1b�t'I Ihe gr.1ceful IIho�1 of Jade figllml. ··Th�· lion, '" hich has manaled Ihe publicity of Ihe House of Representalives. gho"', wa� Illil,)C{1 by Il KelluK' 'll for Ihe 8r)'0 Mawr Endowment. will In r��I}tct to Ihe organization of the Lt'ulkem-er '20 rt'Ct'i\ed 311111;111""" a .. Cure- !lpeak on "The intellsi\e Campaign drive . I P II i �" govel'nment, th� Libera arty ca • or !tu ...  Ih(· nonchalanl d,,"d�', :lI1d O. How:anl (('Ir large endowments." Mr. \V. Roy Ihe introduction of method. to .ecure 'll a\ the old mill! ;It the ero·. Thc I Barnhill, of Roy Barnhill. Inc .. adler. grealer cooperation between Congreu 1'·· 1". "",hil(, 'a" .. nnw." H ILtgc;n '23, lilling .genu wilh whom Ihe Bryn Mawr .n; 
and the Prl'.ident. It advocates the in-an t'fr«li\'t� ,)icture rtg:III1�1 the ,lCrtt'11 hack· Alumnae Quarterly ha" bu inelS rela. 
'round. tion., will conduct the morning selSion troduclion of a national hudgel. the jOinl 
control by Ihe Presidellt and the Senate 
"MI�umm.' NI,h", D, •• m" A F.",I', of the '-\IU01l1i Magazines Conference . . II h . - over th� negotiation as Wf' al t e rail' which i!o 10 deal with ad"erti,ing I>rol)-Tilania and her fairil" ellwring again ... t tication of treaties, and the establishment lems. h ( h ,-, t-, m",I" "�I,'d�llmln('r 01 (0"0" "on,,--,"on, b""" ,n th, heads I l' rc� g "..I ...... ... , The Saturday seuion Will deal ..... ilh a ...." .. ,. h,' 0, ,mOO ., , ,-,--1" �, v. ell 'h a ,I" adm,·n,·",."·,, d,p"'ment!l an,l "'I� " t;; , "',...... ' Que.uiOIl of particular illtere�1 10 under-cornedl S lIand '22. a. a fallta'lic. 'droll Ih,. chairlnen of the committees in Con. . "raduatf''', "Thf' Employment Problem Pnck. charmed htr audiellce "ilh her ... pir. b' " re�". The ""'y further recommf'nds. wilh .!iptcial attenlion to Juch su Ject5 .. ited 3cllllg. Wall. 8 Wea\er '20. Flule. Ii "Alulnni .. \id in Student and Gradu- lie; a mean,. of restricting the autocratit' iknllclt '21, and Bottom. O. Burr '23, ex· ale Placemenl" and "Unn'ersily Employ po"etJ oJ the President and of prevent ciled I;m,hler throughout Ihe lK'rformallcf'. lI1elll Officee;." illg th� deadlock resulting lrom a Preti. "I clJjo�'ed th(' 'N'ice Wallton' q) much dellt of olle party and a Congress oi 
Ih,lI I al1endt'd I"'icc," \anl" Rrpplicr, e!- SECOND VOLUME Of "HUMBLE VOY. another, that a naliona] referendum be �;t)l"', IOld a �l:.ws reporter. "The play i'J AGERS" ON SALE MAY DAY provided (nt, by which single iuun 
C(Jmpact. rach part ",tided ililU thc Olher. ,Making it-. fir,t appearance on )'fay Da),. may he isolated and paued upon directly 
and it ,,;t� -0 ",ell aC1('d" ,I "t"Cond \'olume of Ihe R�hng and \Vrith- by the people. 
SJl("alcing flf "Saini (j�rle ami Ihe illg Club booklet. "lIl11nhle VoyaBet<l." "a� In rupect to present domUlic prob. Drngun.-' :I Ilia,) oi Ihl' old mummer I>pe -.old for Ihe juint hellefit of the Endowmcnt lans the Liberal Party c:oode:mns both Ihal GUIOOI bl' judged by modern �tandard� :md Iht' Chair of Poetry Nearly 450 co";"'1 the old unrestricted indi.iduali.m an,1 Ilf alting. �Ii�� R('Pllhcr 't;lid, "I ('njo)ed it ",erc� !W)ld. leal'ing a I>rofit of about tht varieties of radical sodaHam. It be-Ihunmghly." The booklt'1 will be on ... ale for members lie\'es that il is Possible to dutroy the l<iUloth in Oriclllal �1l1l'IJ(.I(Jr. Iht' P".�a", I thf' oollege in Taylor Hall on Friday me",,· I powf'r of monopoly without dutroyin� uf Jephlhf', :m early 17th cenlUr) Old ing. individual initiative. AI a means to this t;lI1ll'lIl Ilia). IllIhli�h('d thi .. "prillq: frum Critici .. m" (If "lJl1mhlc Voyag�n. 1919," end Ihe party advocates direct control nld mallll�riIJl. IlfH\'l'd �clCc(' .. sflll hy \!fred XO}t':It. Stephell 8('lIet alld olher". by the government of .ucb industriel Nt'OIlS (,�htlllnet 1t'1II 10 the ,,�,o".h'�' 1 :lre included ill Iht' II(,W mlume. .� are of an euentially monopoli.tic cn.-a,rd by the aCling of Jf'phlhe. F. 
such as the railways. and indi. Dt'�sau '13. Th, .I.y overcame iu lallllrt C II Con ' N , o ege 'ention to ominate rtct control of artificial monopolie. b). In oon,'e)' the ironic 10111' in Leplus' fin:.1 Pre.idential Candidales fix-ing the pricu of their produci. and 1)I'rurnllnn hy iH kalodollCopic �pectade. by regulating the diltribution at the raw Two :\Iock nominating convelltioll!ii. materiall of iadu.try. It advocates tha! Hepublican and Democrat, will be h�l.t Mr. Punill'. Lectur. in aome Clsei the .tate and city govern-under the auspices of Ihe History and T" ,I," L "·to, 01 the , ._ .•. • ;£ Xr;ws menta compete with private industrie. .. W ......... Suffrage dubs, in Taylor Hall. nut Mon-Tht" m('mbe" of the Art Cub ",ish to �) on a filfed�pro6t b .. � in order to te.t day eveninl. A Itraw vote will folio" ' r  ,I,.·" " i ... I"�I I ..... ;tu.e tht·ir arll�tic lempera· the dfielency a printe management '  "''" Keynote .Iptechea by ehainnen of the mnlh C"" funn alld nut utc:ule plans and to prevent profiteering. The party two conventions will be given. as well • The Anlmel rllr 'h041 Ihe lreltltt �heduled for Friday, �Ia) furlhe.r advocate. the stabilization of 11'1. a� ttn-minute �pee('hu (or the promj. The birds and busts .. ere all Ih�'r(' UII 14th. will nOI lake plac('. du.tr;'1 relation. by Ibe legal recognition nellt candidates. Chairmen and .peak. I . . I . ),f 2V.[)Q,. The dra.on kicke:d her tail ).ir. Pennell aareed last March to lecture 0 the pnnclple of col ective bargain-� • e:tI "'ill be elected by Ihe clubs. Dr. around like a duchf'u' lrain and drank I "Billboards an ArtleS! In,ult to Hu· ing accompanied by the legalization of the renwick has coullented to .pe.k for .... I" " , th"" h her n«k. The bear took " on M:&,· 3d', thettlo�, we wert lIatull of labor unions, thus plaeinl re-� I:,'�:��;<, Democratic candidate. off her head 10 thank tbe kind awlleman to rreei\'e a letter ,utili, thai he �triction. both upon ItriktS' in contraveD-A Sod.lilt convention. according in ,mooth English for the money thrown written the authoritiu of Ihe college tion of industrial agreementa and. upon the D Smith. '.20. pre.ident or Ihe Hillory into her cup. and the donkey clutched lor Ihal he would nOI come to Br,)n Mawr iJluance of injunction. a .... in.t labor dub. may take place at the .ame limt tbe Jlrin .. that ""ould move hf'r ('yes ",hi Ie IIIIIeS5 "luitable action" were laken in whu acting within it. defined rilhu 
the cock dan«d. =rd In "an act of barbaric "andansm paJ17 acbocattl a lOeotilJl; tariff de-
Similar mock convention. are being hel.. 
_ '"-_ .. � at Vale and at Princeton. Tht)' we� not (due thanks be riven) of !'Ielraled by :a siudent or araduale of ... ect to eqaalixe the COlt of produc-
the same type as the cow. who decided at eollege ill dt"5«ratinl the tibf'ny Btll b)' IMPORTANT COMMITTEE CHANGE:. tion at home and abroad. the encourage. 
two-Iwenty-ninc and a half that she would �lIckinK' pollten of the BI')'II ).I"",r (;<,111" •. , 1 AT UNDERGRADUATE MEETINO ment of land feltlemutl and individual. 
join the proceuion. Dupite virorous 2.fJ'U'" drhe around Ihe pedt.slal-an act the I The employment bureau was t.ken I, owncd farm •• and tbe eneoura�mert 
metlt. to the contrary, .he mainlained her �t tnaeet in Ihe world "'ould not 0\ er from Ihe Christian ASlOClation by of cooperative plan. for the cJiminltion ,.,mt btttl guilt,), 01" The autbaritits, �:::':�:Ithe l!ndersnduate Associatton at aa of tbe middlemu in the di.tn"bution of 
W .. ld fIt ... t ....  
To I� Editor of the Cou.u;c NEWS 
Way , .u." that nolhtnl could 
mler pif:asurt to tM community at 
than to laave the 11 uqua repeated 
C"..ardm Pany nil hi. T'heir IUC«SI 
Yay·Day ment. another performance. 
the Ru� ian OtoIr cannot � obtained. in-­
sfNd flf pntdin& larwt sums of mont)' on 
untned falmt. it wouW be beUer to u. 
colkat' .atcrial and from Gardm PartY 
"iehl 10 pm dn.r JKOfit for Iitt Endow­
ment r-IU'� well as "\,1,, ulW'qualkod 
j<>y 
)dr. Pmnell·. Ittt('r, but he was a Underlraduale meetinl on April :1 eommodities. 
unc;:atis6ed by the tq)ly, for he concludes Hereafter tht head of thf' hurnu In respect to tbe fortian polic:iu of 
lhat he will IIOt enter an innituuon .. bert" paid.. the country. the Liberal Party �coaniu, 
"�uch acn art" not only condoned but up- Further businua of lhe m«tin, the neee .. it, oJ nplacin,. the pre.e.nt 
held." 'h, ""';00 01. coli", ",n, comm;', ........ cMcal con.HOOD 01 ""'mllio .. 1 re. 
Thc .-\rt Oub reams t�1 they are un- to be composed of the lour d ... IOn, lation. b, a true iatensational law back. 
able 10 procure anolher .,ukcr � tht'f millreuu and the c:oUqe. .one mittru.. ed b, the collective respon.ibilit, of hurd � rt«ntly from Mr, PeanelL Actiol in a new eapadlY a. a complaint tbe aatioDi at tarae for its obK,.. auce Vinlon Udddl, bureau, the Confert'nce coaullitkt Is to It ur,tS the participation b, the United Frances Childs. keep ia tooch with the (UWI, b, rtC'" Statu i. a new international orpniu. ------ War m«tioc. twicc a Hmctter. It will tion, based upon an enlarled and modi 
eo..-.. fo, "J'ltlttha', Do." ... :" 
MoIrncd '" V ...... WI,h. 'O!, .... 
lawcod ana'trial on the ptriod found in 
Mttropohtan laluleum of An 
also disc,," CODrs"- JTOuPi and majora. tied Lt:ape of Nations. subject to a dee. 
The Bullf'tin Board committee wita IaratNJQ of pnnciple. a. the standard 
aft utf-odt:d ficld 0' worlr, i. to be b .... 1 bv which the eontinuaace of dlc Uaited 
as the "'-bUdl, C'Oft'lmitt« ,alu In tht Leque .h.11 k .ete .... lned 
IS, 1920 1'8 CO'L1.&Gr 1 . .  WIS s . 
.. I • •• a .... ... 618 .. ·.11' . rI  
... ...... . _ .  11 .1 Ai .�. ,, _.  P 'Ibs • a II ..... _ __  v.- � ........... .... Ell ... b.g', . ... 1 , .. ... ..... Gus. K. ill , 2 W 
Dr . ...... ...  _, .. t ILIF II  .. ...... ,' tnl .. . ..... of r_ " 11. .. • I' ... ... _ .. ..- .. ... ..-, 
•• IE *,nc_ .. _ .. � .... .. _ .. , "�_�":?���I':Io=I=::!"=�� ' .. Iloo -- _ _  10 _  .. .. 
'II .. .. ... . ... .. . .. .... 11-' ... ., ... . • 7 "£I .  Y. W. C. A. "  , .. .... L sa. ... 
... .. • " .,. .... P ' at  .. .. .... CIDOI a. 5' r I . . . .... ' ,.,.. ... .. .. . .. ..... .... . ..... ..... " J II I, . .. .. ... III • IIIMr .. ...., . .. .. ..  I....  ..... .. work for two ,.... tiaa .w. , • tttuaailc to p,... .. 
..., .. ,,10" .. _ 1IIotorII _ ". ..... .... Iecdy ..... ...... .... _ ... ... ... " •• 0/ 1M 
.. I ... UP .. .  nAIII' ... .... -We droft • foa�ne .. wtII be .... ...... tIM 4Incdoa 
... fa " " .... ... .... ... IDdia. ClIc:atb i, • IOrt of ..... - btfron 1M ... for Baope. 
....... .r.- ....... ,he'", to • .,- c:nnrdecl, aopaasift, and DOt ,..........., ne .... tt will ..... dttir work fa I'" 
� ... IIItII ... _ to .. aft "'....... F ... ..... we _ ...... ..riou ...... oorIy to 1-· 
H ...  Wil ... • ... _ baa _ f_ 
ber toar nMbI.d 1M -w.. wiD be ..,... 
th .. ..... r. 
1M "" ... _ or .- ___ Oo';ecIIn" ... .... <doe 01 SIIddm. N.... E ....... baa - ,&0 Hello. 1-' Cooper .. -u baa _ ...
. ... 
""P.. _ .... ... .... are 110 toIII'� and Nepal-with the wboIe .� of where .hldeab lane bea placed IDOIt Wd _ _  T"'IObI _ EQd-
ietI tWI ,.......... , • ,. ball ... ... hip Himalayas lawaiIII' abo"" it. freqlMad, ia the put, tIaoaP IODIe baft 
.,......... ... we ..... .... .0 trwWe. we lOt a J1'Ut mixhlre of RCa, IalU beeu ill New York .. d "w_re. So ... 
..... .. ....,. ...... to ... ....  Tibdans, Chinese, Indians and little of the .tHea ... bYe .or" Oft lathe. and 
tion to British C"..uiua .. .. oIIdal aniIL 
Helen _ '11 Is oaodyi.., ..... cal­
tare .t Amhent CoDep. 
..... ..... , .. it ... Iaba aD .... from Nt1*I • •  nd the mott Interntina other IUtlliaa in .. uidoD pluta. in I(a., CooHdp ·14 baa ..... ...... .-
...... ... , of • RIc 'll .. ., ..... . tames and tmtomI lUt we laW in Tndia. tutile miDI. ptmIIlt .ho,.. ,..., ant to 1M works ......... Lewis .... r.c-
writl. . ... tIICrlP"'" to pt _tl " "The hip-watn' mark of Ind.., ladoriu, boot and .hoe ......,.r. UHI 
tniDt ... .... .. ...... Then '"  of the whole East. i! at Aan and others. A few han worked hi ... taiI 
..... DO WI'" 01 aQ kbtd ..,... tile 1M ,real ),fopl' could �nly Ito�. and tofDt IInder con •• ltiar eqI. 
turin, Company, Walpole, lOu. MiMi 
Coolidae started in the faclory u an opera. 
tl"e durin, the: war . 
war. I-on .. few ..... ..... bin .... more beautiful baildinp-bu neer •. 
-ceaenJI7 .. , pro6teeriDc br 1M Jap-- any people in the world. It was a The ITOUP whith il aboat to to hlto 
...... Ori-•• ucI ladJua. I.icII aa- to put the Acropoli, s«ond to any field (or practical e.xperie� I, 
Dorothy Shipley '17 i, studYIIJ" for .. 
.. A.. in Companti'ft Literature at Go-
1 __ 
IheI .... h7tDc .. aD awdable z.o. ture, but r rutly think th.t 1M Tal fourth ,mce the be,inDm. of the eo ... 
peg ...... aa' .. Earopean rniduu coma first in 1'18. Thi. iI the Ant :rear that .. 
Pnnces Buft'um '18 is a stuchnt ..,. at 
the Post..Graduate Hospital, New York. 
haw. to u.. hi tIM � "'We have been interested in the courH ha. tam eilht month. at 8..,. �_ ..... ,_ lor _ Vawr in .ddition to two month. ',. ,ho .... -- .. no rucB situation. and all India is still rinPt. whla 
elen. aDd in ..... p .... -Ita sIIipt c:..- the Amritsar I.,t April wMn the Briti.. 6elr! 
il1, tired. -"""'1'J people spend two or put down an .bomve uprising, appam1tlJ 
Frederica Howell '19 has a positioa in tIM: 
pablicity de:partment of tJte O. Appktoa 
pubUshin. house in New York.. 
tbm: cia,. � in rail .. y waitiDc with great hanhneu. We cannot get much 
Heam Hopkins Thom '93 il numln, a I Ccllft,."",· , Y OrpniDtion Kitchen in Balti· 
,uns bot dinne" for eiPtr� 
rooaas. waf", ror a room In a hotel. This exact information as the investlption com. TEACHING PROF.aaION ATTMCn 
• L...-oL.....- _._..1 ' ,...t-....... _ .... _ FIhtE .. .. M. OftADUATU as .1InIIU ...... � In ............... � mission i.s still taking evicknce. but it teem. 
and Co __ b, tIae IOvtmment comman- some two thouPJId unarm�d m�n, women The number of Bryn Mawr teniofl wbo 
deerina IIoteIs for ollke baiJcllqs, and by and children wue shot down ';th m'th'., I take teaching jobs In the hll of their T'" .... ., NI • .., 0IftI Ute hotdt puttinc up the rates as tbe rooms guns. and feeling is nill hiKh graduation ytar hat dKTtaeed from 
ITO- acareer. T'ben there hue been DO proximately one-third of the cia" in 
new cars built since 19.4 and the trains are "We dashed up to 1.ahor� and autumn of 1909 to about one-snenth 
crowded beyond. belief. In India you book in the northwest Lahore is fh� anny 1010. 
The Natiooal Hudquarttn Office h .. 
worked oat th. roUowm, tablt of .....  
it needed in thl war of .ubltutial rift&, 
and what hu alread, beeD dODe. 
your seat in a ttiiD at JOU do a bertb in a for th( fighting on the northwest Th� clas. of 1009 numbeffi:! 71). Of 
..... 
and • great military camp. W� could U r�ported to the. col1e� in the autumn Total aiftt needed set a pide in Amritsar, 10 we took a 'ftt f "  500 "'We spatt a IDOnth in Japt.I1, about tea of 1101 that they wue enaaced in ... ,"'·. 1 .... .. o .  ,_ . r_ d �"-h lui .... ria� and dmft about and pol«d our i .... : 15 in schools • •  in coIle:-- and 4 100 • l,oao v.aJl til n..u rta. an two --.... t man in noeFy tort of interestinr---and smeny- ... .in Pekin. Both of us lilce Pekin better private futon. Last yur's kntor clast 5G .. .. •• 500 
than any pia« � have n"er been, with the ::;:I:'·tim�:n:7ta:� °l:�u�h':i.: compoted of 81 .tudents. of whom ortIy 13 10 .. .. 1,000 _." � ........  01 Londo" ne dipto- had teach in. positions lut bU. Of thi l I.lOO 11 " " ..--... ,. ..... ,,- ... pmbabl- been most imprudent. The maU·, 0- 1" t', m,· .-'onarv _tn_ .L. 1 number 11 were teachin, Khool and 1 w.re '.OGO ..  --. n � 'I .·--r ... UK ritsar people still tan an occasional educational people. the Rockdel1er Founda- shot at the 'English. when the- don't private tuton.. .,000 1J 
" • 
to " " 
too• • ... . a Job lot 01 ",.-_ lort.. --.I � This condition exist. in spite of the: 1,000 ". U . .... .. iUtU there is a chance of setlin, caulht. amlt-e.nd tome of those falre binb that that in 1009 only n ptr cent of the ':�:� I 10,000 
III " " 
II • " 
simply make an art of livinr, combine to "On our mum from De.lhi we stopped had paid jobs in the fall after their 11 11,000 
live a met)" of typeS that T found per. over at Madrat to pt pennission 10 lea'lt tion. whilt in the autumn of 1018, 55 IOPOO 
" • • 
• •• " 
fectly ddiibtful And it would be hard to India. and at Tanjore and o.dura. the cent held paid positions. Thi. indudu 11,000 
I&y whdIter teI\Iples or embroidery shops superb great Hindoo Dravidian Temples of the married .nd unmarried memben of 10,000 
• " .. 
• " " 
• " " 
No. 
RccolYOll 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 
. .. . . . . . . . .... . . . . 
. .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 
, . . . . • . . . . • • . •  11 
, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Don. 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 
, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 �re more aUuriq. the South. datI. 100,000 
-We went down the whole lentth of the 'We expect to be In England by the mid· --------------.....:---------------
lIalay Peninsula by tnin, through dense dIe of April, and then for (our good montlu 
juncle. rivin, way in the South to tin mints in the Briti.sII Museum," 
FO"EION ITUDENTI ENTERTAINED 
AT "OYER TUI DURING 
WI..,..R 
"Foyer tea .. WhOM object was to brin, 
foreip ,tadent., both lTadnatu and an· 
..,.daates. In touch with the atudent bod, 
have been held In the rooms of ){. Speer, 
'n, and ...  Littell. '20, darins the win 
ter," aa.id M. V. Care),. '10. u::-pruidenl 
of Ihe Chri.tian Auoaation reportin, 
at her final meetin.. _ ._. , 
The .foyers are modeUed .fter the 
lar,e royer .t GUt.., altboulh on • 
mueh .maller awe. At GeneT, the foy­
en (amish most of the 'ladent actni­
a ... 
ALUMNA AWARDED FELLOWSHIP 
M.... Hilt t. StMy la ..... . 
Elizabeth PiMey Hunt. '12 ("rs. An· 
drew D. Hut) of Ha'ft:rford, il one of 
the three women to whom Ihe Ameneal1 
Scandin."rian Poundation, Nt-. York 
City, b .. awarded travdliu .. fellowships 
for atady durin, the: aeadtmic year of 
1 .... 11. 
lin. Hunt ...,aduattd from Bryn. Va.r 
Collel't in llU. and siace 1118 bu bee:a 
a .,..dute studtnt bert. She will .tad, 
aoda1 eeollomy and p.ycbolOlY in Stock­
holm aad other part. of Sweden. 
Amon.. thoee choHn feM' fellowabips 
are IMn from Haverford, Yale., Columbia 
and otber Uafore:nitiu and ac.hooiL Five 
of the .inet«n .tudents .iII ,0 to Du. 
mark, 6ve 10 Norway. and the rest to 
foU" Swed.ilh UoinnitirtL The lum 
of $1,100 will COVtt upt:n.sa from Sep. 
tern_ to J .... 
BRYN MAWR TO HELP FURNISH 
COLLEGE ALUMNAE CLUB HOUSP 
,.,...11I •• t T,n A........ C" '1 •• II •• 
The tea room for the WuhlnatoD na­
donal dab houle of the A .. oeiatfcm of 
Colle,;ate Alumnae .,11 be famlsheel 
by Brm \hwr,lit WII reported by lIary 
Br�d. '14, who .ttuded the annul 
meetin« of the A'lOClation in Oueland, 
April 8 to 10. Ac.tin, Presldtnt Taft. 
one of the prindpal .peakers at .he (on­
'1ention. pTe all addrell Apn1 1 on 
"Openm, Opportunity for Women In 
Hilher Edaeatlon." 
VIII Breed. Dun of the 
Vorrison Camerfe School of the 
lie Institute of TechnolOlY, 
wal Hnt to the tonference as 
for the Brm Vawr Alumnae 
don. Elizabeth 1C.lrkbridt. .,., 
ed •• a repreaentatiYe of the faculty 
adminl.tration of the eo"e�. ��7'�1� I Tracy. '18. dun of the Wom.n·, 
cal Colle.e of PmnlYt-rania, was a 
BI'yft Wawr .Iumn. preattlt. 
Vembenhlp In the � .. oeiatJon ... 11 be 
aplleld by .... I"'inr a quota to eac.h 
toDqe. It hat bttn .a.seeted that the 
1a.rw'e Eaatem eoneru be ulred to fur.. 
IIgh 100 manbe,.,., while o ..... er 
down to 10 be: ... Iptd to more diatant 
&Ad smaller inatitadoel. 
The fint meeting of the TntemarioJUl 
Fedtratlon of Ullmrslty women WI'I be: 
IIdd in London in July Alumn • • ho will 
be: u. the vidnity are asked to arn"F 
tht'OUlh the o«uti-re .ttcm.fY. M,.,., �r­
tt'Ude S Martin, to br attr.dited delqattt. 
Pruident 11torna. win atttnd fM ('()fIfa­
..... 
133-5 0-13*h 5t. 
.hl ...... IlI .. ... 
ANNOUNCE A NOTEWORTIlY EXHIBIT OF 
• 
EXQUISITE 
Gowns & Frocks 
FOR GRADUATION 
Moll Moderately Priud 
TREY portroy th, lot .. t Pariaiau 
Mict yet introduce thOle indi� 
vidual touche. 10 much desired by 
leaden of fasbion. 
Our Alteration Staff Ulurea you 
oboolute .. tislaction to the Iut 
detail. 
TM Ezltibit WiU Tak. 
PI4u At TM 
MONTGOM ERY INN 
FRIDAY, MAY 14TH 
Y .. .,. �1 ""'" tI. HI.,.,... .. ky. 
• T •• C O L LUa . a W 8  
�uu n 
STATlON!RS � 
41J nFTif Alr. 
lWt fir I'UIIIUC u ..... 
H .  W.  DERBY & CO.  
13th Street at Samam 
Women's Shoes and Hosiery 
Exclusively 
H. W. DERBY & CO. 
lllla lit.- .. So.-
UNDEIlWEAI PHIUOEIJ'HIA 
SWElTEU BOOKS PIClUmI 
Footer'. Dye Work. 
lila c ..... "ut SIr ... 
Ph ....... hla. PL 
0IItr tIMIr . - Superior 
Senb III 
cu.umfG AIm DTBlKG 
_ AKIl ITUft  CENTU 
IN AIICII ITUft 
"" '1"  
_ _  1m 
A t  .''' .. ...  d . ... .. 
"s' _ _  .....  ......, .- _ -oil _ ...., 
.'4 tpt. .,  a.. ....... '«IIa. 
(' ..... - .. ... ... 
., ... " 
...... 
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AN UNIIIW STVCIC THAT SAT/YIES TIlE 
MOST DlDlIIINATINC TASTJ: 
c 
r,;-;;; .. ;;;-�-� .. ";;;' ;;;" .. ;;;-� I Gowns, Coats-Hats 
Betty Blue Sundae 
tit 
FOR EVERY OCCASION 
REASONABLY PRICED 
• 
A a u  C E  E N T 
CW' . ... .... .. 
Monta A_-. ..,. Ma .. , Pa. 
THE Aademy. IIIIdIr 11ft' �t, 11M MI thcrougbIy reaOftted UId Ia beiDa COIIdueted 
for the eonvenlence Il the eoIl ... and 1ehooIa. 
w. have twlaty-five (26) 01. the fIneat m.- to 
pick from iDeludiDg hUDtII'I, addle, and driviDg. alto 
polo ponfee Every one of them .-tle and ... 
Belt equqocllet. CcJmpeteut, � UId prompt 
atteation from high claa help. BePmtn tlmcht 
drivluc md rIdIna in OlD' inside rina (whieh Ia being 
4B11arpd), alto jumping md pelo. 
N ... roomy box ItaIla for boeden. 
Pupila tausht (Enllliah style) by inltructolll of both 
_. Chaperon alway. on hmd. 
1""fJ«l1i<m inoiUd 
H. GRAHAM CONOR, Proprietor 
N O T I C E  
,ranJtlfn Simon &, (to. 
A Store of Individual ShDp. 
Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Sta., New York 
Will Exhibit at the 
MONTGOMERY INN 
MONDAY 
May 17th 
Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
TUESDAY 
May 18th 
A Selection of New and Exclusive 
SUMMER APPAREL 
For Women and Misses 
Featuring Class Day Dresses 
Suits, Coats, W raps, Street Dresses 
Afternoon and Evenin� Gowns 
Blouses, Skirts, Shoes, Sweaters 
Ridin� Habits, Underwear, Negli�ees, Etc. 
Apparel .elected with di.crimination and to meet every 
lOCi.t requirement for immediate wear or for the 
vacation in the: mouDtain,a, at the leashore or camping_ 
AT MODERATE PRICES 
Soda Counter Spedall&JDa ID Youthful Model" I� 
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TH B C O L L B G B  !l{ B W S  Ii 
-
Alfreda Jhe-,.",. p-"17. (lira. Carl-
... 110' _ _  ) ... . _ 
.ltcMI lloore. ..... Jut 1......,.. 
--' •• D 
Kat"ri. S....... '.41 bu p . 
.......ced her e...........  to WiIHa  
_ A  .... oI � N. J. 
Vera )(orwu, e:l-"1I, .... UOO1Ulced 
her enpcftIMIIt to Thorn .. Thatcha-, 
of Yaraaoath Port, II ... 
Lac, Harris, '.7, bas aaDDu.ced ber 
IHIppIncnt to <Ad' A. Clarke, Pi"t 
Lieatcoanl, .s. E ........ L 
"'IIII,.D 
Xatherine Southall, '21, Wlf married 
00 April II, to Beaja .... HaU, of Hool. 
Pans, N. Y He" Panoa., u·" l, 
one of th. kWIIT.'" 
D.D 
The Rev. Andrew Htlrel n, 
-ne AI .. V ..... ...... .walt 
IIattI with lite ...... polo .... oa 
MGIIda" W., lilt, at I o"dodr., aad 
... _ball _ lor T-,. J­
...  at I.... TN ..... .. tcb will be 
P1a7t.d Wednelday. J__ ad, al 10 
o'dock, .. d the AJa ....... Vanity teaais 
cup will be -"to thai n.ht at Senior 
Siaola.· 
Lut ,ear Varait, WOn .attr polo and 
basketball. and the. Alumnae won ten� 
nia. Of the .111 Varsit, buIletball 
)I. L Man, 'Ie, and E. Ta,lor. '11, are 
still in collele ; .ad of the Varsrty •• " .,, 1 
polo team, E. Cope. 11; E. MiDI, " 1 ;  W 
Worcester, '21, and E. Ander.on. 
Varsity practieu will start as lloon 
the clau aalDes art O\'er. 
},f Branson. 'Ia. is chairman 
'<llImnae Alhleti� Committct-. 
Anna Heffern, 'II, dicd lasl week at bit FRESH"N VICTORIOUI ON 
home in Philadelphia. THREE: TEN"" TUMI 
Tbe death. 01 Ro.t Young. '01, and I .... W ... T •• r ...... ..... ..... y ... O. 
of Helen Stie&h&a Jar;$t, '08, are rf'porl· T .... Will 
ed in tht April Alumnae Ouarterl),. winning first. fourth and fifth team 
aiMttp ')ohn K Vinetnt. rra"dfathtr I ... " •• ;, •• 11123 got 28 pointa toward. the Al l-
of Elizaheth Vincelli. '2J. diC'd �Ia)' 10. round Athlt-tic Championship, 192:0 won 
third tt-am. and 1"1 won second. 
a,.rtl.. Net .. 
N ililcen! Care)'. '20 ha� been chosen 
Var.ity ba,ketball captain for this year. 
Mi,s Carey WI' al50 Var..-ity hockey up· 
taln. and i, one of the four people 011 
campus wbo wtar, a yt'liow tie. 
M. Warren hat bren elt'ct.t:d clus 
hockey "aptain for 1(121. 
Sport Manaaen on tht' .'<thlttie !loud 
have btt'n ".igned a<; follow'l' water 
polo and tell0l5, E. COpt. ' 1 1 ;  swimming. 
K. Woodward, '21; hockey ; E. Cedi, '21; 
track. A. Nicoll. '2!; apparatus. E. An· 
dtnon, 'Z2. 
GIFTS FOR CHINESE 
SCHOLARSHIP 
"No bqKina h u  bttn done this )"ur On 
accounl or the Endowment drivc," said Miss 
Donnelly 10 a News rtporttr who intcrview. 
cd ber on the Chintlt'. ACholanbip. How· 
evcr, two voluntary donations were reccived 
for tht- fund lut year : $6000 (rom Mra. 
Willard StraiKht and $500 from an alum· 
nL 
The 5Cholarship is htld now and for the 
next two years by Fung Kel Liu, '22. A 
ter her graduation it is hopt.d to 
over another Sludrnt. 
The .ummary of tUII;' points il' 
1920 
192J 
1st 2d 3d 4th 51h TI. 
. 0  
11)22 0 
I� W G 3 28 
The lotal scorell of tach da .. for the 
A II·Round Championship arc! 
1920 411 ,. 
1921 
1922 
19:!l 
192 
:n 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
.. 
., 
FOUR POSITIONS TO 8E FILLEO 
I N  GERM"NTQWN SU.MER SCHOOL 
Four In�hing po5luon. In the Ger-
mantown Branch of the Daily VacatIon 
Bible School are open to Bryn Mawr 
students and alumnae who will work 
irom t.30 until .11..3(1 five morning' a week 
durin, July and the first pari of Auausi. 
The salaries of the four teuher. are 
paid by the Bryn Mawr Christian Allo­
cialion. Ihe SuperinlC'udel11 recelvmg 
SIO a .... eek and the olher It:achtra $7.:iO 
The position. offer extelltl1l I'xptrience 
in social ,,(rvke work. The' children, who 
are bttwC'C'n the agu of four and rour� 
teen. art ghe:n kindcr,.rlen and handi· 
".' ... 
, •• GIIF _ 
'a _  ..... 
�,.. _ __ c.n 
- - ­
......--.. 
™ Margaretta May 
Wonun', and Misse' 
TOGGERY SHOP 
, ••••• hIk' '. H. 
AI . D. ' .... CeIon 
$Z, P. $lSI 
I� 
�.,,;;n;iaf ;ltJe • Cltatnut 
- -au 'L .... ........ - d .  .N _ 
.600 a-.. St. Philadelphia • ... . s�". lUll mIIPU' 1 M....... 
• .. _ . ..... 
She dancea long and happily who dan __ ia. 
MAIM�  
For ou.-doo. and ;"..s-- 10m, 
.hese are !he silk i .. plnlioas I 
INDBlTRUcnlLB VOILl! I'UIIY WILLOW DBW.&IST' 
I . .... -. .u _ _  
KUMSl,IUMSA nlllAM c.... PIIH8a.MAJD 
NBWPOIT CORD I H4IJ.&OOL THIIJ.DU 
KLlMA X·SAllN CHINCIOLLA 'AnN 
ROSHANARA cora 
(All "......rt ...,.) 
" t" �.,J., ,'', � SjJj � ... _ .. ...,.,., 
.,,.,.tI .t ,II, � Gtr.u., ""'n. 
..I e,.., .." 
71, ... " MALLINSON .. 
. ","" -- .... In .... 
H. R. MALLINSON .t Co .• 
:'TI.e 
N.., 
Si/i, 
FlrJ'" 
Mlldi.o. Ave.­
�ht SttH' 
: l:tw YORK 
....or)(. game" o f  all kind .. , .. tid fUm­
na.iun!_ ABRAHAM LINCOLN 
I
:��:'�  Ir-.b,-,=======================�--; "To use idle r:hlll"chu. idle Drinkwater', "Abraham U;"",I"." I and idle '-:lI::2olionl to fit idle c.biJ dren which was taktn from Broadway to useful Ih'cs" is the aim of Ihe school. 
Haven lor .. Sunday afternoon its International enrollment, it "�m�::� " 
manet: on April II, brou,hl in $3.000 pupils of fifty religions indudlQl 
profit for the Endowmcnt The 3,200 �ciani5m and Taoism, Mormoni.m and 
lUll in the thuttr "'ere sold; about Buddhism. Dcan Shailer Ahuhe""l 
400 more people bought Ilanding room, Chic'IO. President Wooley, of Mount 
and the r«eiptl Jar 'hll lingle perfor- Holyoke and Mr. John Wanamaker are 
mance 'NUt more than $1,000. The pro- among tht' Vice Pn:sident. of the A .. o­
duction wal nearly I1rand� because of ciatton. 
tbe. railroad strike; motor trucks had to Thc Christian Aaaocialion hu support. 
be �hartcred to Ict the company and pro· ed the Germantown Branch of the Inter. 
pcrtiu back to New York. The Nc.' nalional naily Vacation Biblc Schools 
Haven Grand Army attendcd in for several yun. Lui .ummer only two 
addinlr �olor to the occa.ion. Bryn Mawr worken could be ",�.'·<d. 1 
Unlu. the full number i. sapplied 
ENDOWMENT NOTES yeu, the Christian Allocialion cannot 
The Natiorial Endowment C"m'm;' .. . / continue iu .apport. 
has dtclded that the anonymous rift of 
$100,000, �ported in Tbt Ntwi of April STUO£NTS WORk SHOWN IN SkETCH CLUB !EXHIBIT 
14, sball be con.idtred as part of the 
quota of Distnct " althouah it will An uhibition of the work of art slu· 
oot be credited to any one .«tion in dent. is now on yiew .t the Sketch 
tbat ditlric.L Club, 235 South Camac street, from 1 
The Atlantic City Boardwalk. held in S o'clock daily. 
tile Coliaam. at St. Loui .. from APril l
;
;�Th�:; '�Uhibit is one of the motl IUC· 
I to H, dc;ared more tblln $55,000, and ubibilionl of Itudt.nt work ner 
BryI! Wawr gc.1I one-third of this in Phibdelphia, Iccordin, 10 tht 
amount. &harml witb Wuhin.-on Uni· Led_n." One hundred and KY· 
... erstty and Smith COUeae- t.nty works in man, mdiums are shown 
.will, ...... 01 u. •• pad. (hlln 
Hin '21, E. Andenoa '2Z, uri R. We:-­
A.cty 'Zl we� deeted 10 the AdYisory 
Boa.rd of the Unckrrraduate AJJOCb.tioa 
by their rttpe'dlve daata this week. T'hut 
new mcmbc" will It.I"n duriq 1M: yar 
• 921).21 
T'bc work ill saalpcun of The 8oboa. 
• .at.ty of mea atDdenls from the: 
Puas,lnnia AeadclIly of Fine AM" iJ 
one oJ the iDtuut:iq I ....... 
Tbt milk maids' dantt, one of tht. IDCHt 
c:b.arebat ft.at1lJ't:l of tbt Grftft Danc!n. 
... madr ... u E. Ki.bmuu '21. dl&ir­
..aD of dw 0.": .  c.a..uUH. 
MANN .. DI LKS 
1112 CH£$TN"T !.TilEET 
Tyrol Wool 
Suits 8IId Top Coats .... id<.1 
(or early Sprina wt�. They Ire 
warm witf"".£ weight and are not 8lfecud by dampness. 
New Spring Styles 
and Colors 
Lad .  ' and MlMu' 
Tallond 8uftll 
29.75 36.75 
Junior Sule. 
SUNt and Motor Coer. 
32.75 46.75 66.75 
New Spriog Hat. 
MAl •• • De .... 
.. . ..... .. .  
• 
• T H B  C O L L B G B  HaWS 
WIll 'so II IL A. I' SIS .' •• s. r1II 
TIlle ..... .,.... .. .. , ... at TIle BIKIr PI",II1) • ." .1." ... 'Ma-
M:AJl1' VlHtillll DAWD US,''.':',. __ .. April ., ..... ... ... . ..-... to Coa· "....J. � _� 81.-.1.. r�1. ft-IL _ .. ........ .. 10 be _ � _ c. ... � ... .  r'.' ... · I1_ .... r _  r_ r ..... _ _ _ " . .. ... .  . 
..... n n; .... will be ;:....... .. of Vi..". ....... n. !Iift.  c... -I ""., .  s,_ ��. 2 W .. __ .. a 
lite H ••••• k ..... .., tIM CllriRiu � 8"... Mawr .... .2 7 S II ... ...... . 
A ......... .... __ . 1Ja .. dled Io ..me.. .... _ced ' ''I:::�:::':;::::
.... 
_ _  
TIle ,.. .... of ..... it: .. II at ,be annal Co __ lty Cen. ! Pel " s . ' 2 '$ . ..... p: •• :� ,._� ... 
. ....... IDceti ...  n. Ceuter mill' nale ' ..... _* .... 'i'z;;t ,..... 
Prelidmhl of the Self Go"ernment, pre;e::u':or:: :,!':e I�e:dq!:n?':: ..... .,...... ., I U du Aft. Car . ..... .. .... Ell.., A .... ChrWdu. Athletic and Und.,..,..dute I wl",h con'''1 of lafle IroandJ and a --------------- .. JEt AuoeiItio .... .. 4 U.nqinc Editor of roomy hOUH. DdClS II. RA,.I. �'=I =''='="=.=_='�"=.�=======.. the CoIIe.e N.... A model community baild;n •. probabl, r • ....... in the: Gothic .rchltecture of lhe 
C .... preeldata. le-p. will replace the pRU1li1 houM: 
• ...... two or three Jears. The propoeed "'14·1 
in. will coalaia a memorial hall aad Editon &ad Seaior Ba.ine •• Waaapn com.modatioD. in ODe wia. for hIM ... of the Ne •• : Editor-ia-ClUef of the Re- office .ad d ... -1'OOmI, lad in ::�:::: I .. Nt.; Pruidnt of Gift CI.b. (or an auditorium with • ltac'e, a .. ....... minI' pool and worbhopl. 
Vice Pruieten', Tre .. u�r and Sette- The Soldiers' Committee iJ rai.in, 
ta,.,. of Clu'ittiu A .. ociation; Chainaea 'IOSPOO Decetl"Y to purchue the 
of ReHaioat lI .. ria ... . faid., World Cit- e"y, and ha. alrudy paid one ;::��; I iunahip, .... Social Scmce Com.mitten; mentA Club. at the Center are of I 
I 
: "'- �= r' '' -
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CA:i __ AIm coua:no+u 
L V N C  • •  O • • • N D  T • • •  
lUll .... 
Vice President of Underaraduate ,"istance; the federation of lI'irls' ---------------
dation: Staae alllel BQine .. ... . acen will rive a circlQ on Uay IS to 
for Smior, Junior and Sophomore Playa, money for equipment. 
Junior Buine .. ".a .. en of the News: Community Center It.rted three 
BRINTON BROTHERS 
'ANCY AND aTUU AROCa ... . 
St.at: Vanaaer of Glee Club; Pruidenu ,,0 IR olle room, with Dean Smith u LoMe •• tar ... ....... AHa ..... 
of En,-I.h, Hiltory and Discussion rector. Thit ytar it ha. occupied n,om., IIf7III M ..... ..  .. 
Club.. in the .chool buildinr, a house known Orden Dell..... W. &all 10 ,a.... '"" 
I . ....... 
Vict: Pruidt:nl and Executive Board 
of Sc:lf Govemmt:nt A.lOciationi Board 
of Christian Anociation ; Vice Pre.idc:nt 
Secretary and Treuurc:r and Board of 
Athletic Auocialion ; Secretary of Un· 
derlraduate Allociation; Vice President. 
Secretary, Son, Wittrell and Chairmen 
c1un.: Editor·in·Chief of Senior Cla,5 
Book: Editor. and Bu.ine .. Manacer. of 
Revic:w; Prt:.ident. of Frt:nch, Sull'rage, 
Spani.h, Ooc.tor'., Reclin, and Wnth· 
inl, and Art CIUM. 
• 'eI." 
Secretary of Self Government Also· 
ciation and hud Proctors; Wembt:u of 
Chri.tian Allociation .Ianding commit­
t«.; Var.ity Hockey Caplain if ,1.0 
first lum capt';n; Board of Under· 
graduate Assodatioa, aDd Cat aIMl .. 
Committeea. 
the Mlle,lone, and ha.! conlrolled the 
Pre Ion Center. 
IIoyn Mawr L,n"nIIti_ Go 
I. S. C. A. c..I..-.. 
l-.Ieanor Bli ... '21. chairmlln of the 
Soci.1 Service committee, and Helen 
KillKsbury. '20. retiring chairman, will 
represent Bryn Mawr at an lntereollegi 
ate Community Service A.sod.tion con 
Ference at MI. Ivy. New York. Saturday 
and Sunday. 
."t the conference, which will diltcu.� 
quc:stion5 of conlll1uoity It:rvice, will be 
representativu froni mo.t of the 21 col­
legh in the allodalion, among them 
Vassar, WeU&.ley, and Smith. Dryll 
Mawr's representatin. lut year wert: 
H. Kina.bury, '20, and H. Hill, 'Sl. 
_r 
--
-..--PRINTING • "7 ... 
•• 1 1  
• 
. - .,. ... , ... 
UN USUAL 
AI"' 
OR •• TINa CA"OI 
DECO"ATlva TAUT".NTa 
WUI AI wan Be I"otlDd &t 
THE GIFT SHOP 
The Association i. largely .upported W. LM...ur Av .... I"", M.wr, h. 
by college contribution., and ,,:��:·,e:.I- --------..:..---­SUO a yur from the Bryn Mawr Chril-
tian .\Slociation. ttrlloOD Tea aDd LUD.cheo 
__ ..... � w  ..... 1.L 
"-1111 ' n ,  ZS). .... ., .. ..... ...... 0. ..... .. 0. { __ _ ...... ... .... .. D. ......_-
S DElJCIOUS U N DAES 
---
S� 
The Bryn Mawr Confecdonery 
.. ' ... nIP A_ 
It. 07 .... .., .... .. c t ' vJ..-
o.,w.. ...... .. . 
WILLIAM T . ..  clifTY •• 
oaocaJD, .... 111 All)) 
..." .,.. 
P'r.- C=n  11 
WILLIAM L HAYDEN 
...... ... B • ••  ,'. 
H A R D W A R ,  
PUy : 0iJa, : G .... Cuu.,. GrowM:I LMh=tiW J La_ Wvw.. Repaired aft GIla. C 
III '. .. ...... .,. ....... ... 
Three is the lownt number of points 
that .ny oUictl count. Captain. and 
mana.ers of teams, Pruideat of Trophy 
Club. other officu. of club. and mem­
ben of temporary commiltes range 
from .lK pointt to three. 
CMeM Elllt.r .... a ...... ..... .,. F.r CO'iTAGE TEA ROOM 
a".a ••• r ....... � ... _ .11 ... DIirtII . ..... # .... .. ., "- PrJoo Mawr THE F .... "'CH SHOP 
� .. LMt Yeu'. Weal hiIII 
e.., ..... C..I .. ..  ..., 
Helen Hill, '21. has been t:lected edi· RAn 
tor-in-chit:l of the Bryn llawr Review 1������d�.�i�n�ty��.�n�d�����1 '14 L4l'fCABI'D AVL (or nUt year. Wi .. Hill haa been on ..,.. ....... ... the Review board .ince 1.,1 spring. M. -..aT GOWla JIIlADa TO GaD_ 
McClunen. '1l, iI the new bUJiness man. N. ROSS (=---:.) DII'ftNCT1ft � 
aau. Min Mc:Clennen ha� not been on �WSor ia � aDd ....... 
the bo.rd bt:fore. ...... ud Direct.or 01 tIM �_ 
N&wa IN eRIEF 
Dean Smith delivered an addreu Ialt 
tIooI � .t .,. w.", lIcopitoi. 
IMTIUlI'8 ':ODA.':8 .Il» ,ILIIE 
E. M .  FENNER 
1_ c,... I"roMa ..... 'lI .... 1_ 
..... ... hacy Cake., Coiareeth. 
Dr. Tht:odore Soaru. Profusor of 
Practical Theolo., a, the Univerlity of 
Chiaro • •  ,11 .peak in Ch.pel nut Sun­
-day evening. During the war, Dr. Soaru 
'Worked in France undc:r tht: Y. W. C. A. 
and wu latt:r Chapla.in of the S. A. T. C 
at the University of Chicago. He It:d 
\the week'end conference here last 
speaklnr on "Pric:ndship u Reli,ion." 
nilCht .t the memorial aervicu held in PHILIP HAllRISON ..,. ..... (T • ..,...  ) Ai J In the Baptist Temple, Phil.delphia, to IW'A1L1�.'O'V1!� �;;:::;;;;:-;:;:;-;.:-__ -;:;:;:::-;� commemorate the tOOth .nDiver ....... of BClOT SHOPS 'J 8rynMawr.,O M t ... '--Florence Nighling.le'. birthd.y. c ..... . .,. 
CALaNDA" No ch.pel service will be held 00 Ladle.' Shoe. aad Rubben day evening, W.y n. on account of u· 811 Lonea.ler A ••. ....... • ., II aminatton" 
10..00 A. ...  Vanity ••. KerioG C. M. Littell, '20, and D. Fit&. '23, de. 
tennls toumameaL .iaoed the headina. on the May Day 
8 11 P. li Coau:rt in the ��":.::��' I prorram •. 
fnr the benefit of the Endowment The Gtnenl Information Test wa. 
hy the Wendduohn Oub, of toniaht. The �ner.1 Literature 
phiL Telt will � &inn Monday ni,ht at 
-. .... .. in Ta,lor. 
John J. Connelly Estate 
The Main Line FloNU 
LlNCABI'D ..... • •• e. ... 
Tile' I. � ""_ .JW 
l OO P M Vupon. Speaker, K. H 'II, hu been elected l _ ____________ _ 
Mrs. Hattie W. Moore 
Gowns and Blous .. 
.6 Elliott Avenue Il<yfl Mawr. Pa. 
Mrt qr -
ST. IAIY'S LAUNDRY 
_ PA. 
Wanl, 'It. 
T.lO P. M. Chapel Sermon by 
Rey. Theodore G. Soaru. ProfulOr 
Pradiul Thc:ololY at the Univers",. 
01 ClJlcaoro. 
Non·Re.ideDt repreHDtatin OD the STORIES, MOVlF) PLOTS, ------------__ �=
ia
:::d of Ibe Self Gonrnment SCENARIOS, PLAYS, 
WsJlI ''''' ... II 
tAO Filial Examinatiou be.�n. 
.. t.,." _ a  
'.lIO P. ...  Varsily vs. PhiladelphlA C 
tt:ruus toun'lamt:al 
.... ." _ 13  
... P. M� Vesper .. 
Dr Albert Parker Fitch, Dr Hal'l")' POETRY, LYRICS 
Fosdick and Dr. Huu, S. CoRln al"t' 
1111'. cboic:t: for tbe:ir We read, t� edit, remodel, 
.pealrer The c:hoitt was made uri.)' copyright, and eel] 
beUUK of ltlO". diUiC1lhy in procurinl JlA.NUSCRlPTS their lpuku. ---- Moderate rates, good oppor­
tunity 
HAN PUB. CO., uite 811  
1m Broadway, N. Y. City 
THE llYN IIAWI nun CI. 
W!!AI," 1- (" A _ III 1£ _ _  11101 
-
........ •• _ • •  am 
WI _an �  
CARS TO H I RE 
... .. ... T.,.... t ... .. A..., .,.. w __ ... ... 
• 21 .... .. ...... ... _ 1;  I" 
IIA_W. _ 
......, "- ..... , .. .. ....... ..,. -
